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COLLECTIONS F0OR THE SOlIEMES 0F TH1E
OMURON.

The tume is approachîng wlicn the sa-
.yrime court of our churcli will hold its an-
aival nieeting, sdvcvîhnoiv to Cai at-
tention to tihe variolis furias of tire church.
'Most of our mnisters bring up) their col-
leetlons at tliat time, thioughfl Nwe think that
in most instances it wvouid be better to take

*thiem at intervals during the vear, than to
have them crowded toge(thier into, the fcw
wecks pree'ing, the meeting of Syniod.-
0cir fends instcad of heing fulil ai, Synod
end bcgg-ing-,euring tire greater part of the
rcot of the scason, wouid in tliat ivay be in
a position to meet mnore re,(guiariy tic de-
maýnds madie upon them through the year.
Our design howeyer, at present' is flot to
Ir»nsider tihe, mode or times of raising col-
tleins. T1his the Syniod leavcs at; tiredis-
tmetion. of Sessions. Our object is briefly
to set befoi-e our reziders the state of cach
!land, und the clitins whicli cadi presents*

.ft is unnecessur3' to spcnk of the Foreign
Mali!iioa Fiiaad. That famnd. appnala for itef.

1: nverncdsdvoecy.Sirice the Foeign
Mlission cornaacaaeed nxnong ut;, there anay
have been fîmnes iwlien froin special expen-
ditures the funds have bceei redureil, but
Ilhere neyer vcas a tume whieu our Bloard was
atraitened 'fur want of funds. We are hap-
py to say that it is stillinl a position, that
tife inqpir 'e not, hv cam we induce the
ehurch te give what we require to carry on
oaar operations, but hovi can we énlarge our
opctatioae, soe as to keep pace wifth le l-
iýeiiy of the éliarch.* At the meceting of

Synad Inst ycar, there was in the. Foreign
mission furias the sum of £1 239, ai though
there will bc a consîdcrable extra expense
this year, connerted witli the sendiug outof
thrce niissionaries, yet this will bc inore
than sufficient te nicet the whole expendi:
tare. Wc do not sav this witli the view of
diseouragfing contributions for the presont
year. As the remittanccs to, missionaries
are inade soon after Synod, it is necessamy
to have a large suni on band at that timo>
and during the prescrnt yenr, the B3oard will
likely be involved, in extra expenso by Mr.
Geddie's expected visit to, this country.-
Stili 'we have no fear of want of funds, anmd
we do think that the Synod is e.arnesily
ealledl on te devise liberal thingq, and -en-
deavour te extcnd lier Foreign Missionary
operations. We are only now as te, the
number of o<ur Missionaries in the sanie po-
sition as the Preshyterian Chureh of Nova
Scotia atone was before the 'Union.

When we turm from the flourishirig state
of our Foreign Mission Treasury- it is with
pain that we contemnplnte the stite of our
H1 ome Mission fund,from vemr to vear ma]c-
ing piteons appeals to the church for tire
mncans of carrying on that important
bramcb of the ehnrch's operations, even on

scale very inade, uate te the %vante of the
country, anmd the necessities of the case.-
During the last ycar the receipts of this fund.
aznountcd toL£379. 14s 3d whuie the expea-
diture axnonntèd te £376 6s 1lad but besidea
this there wau expcnded the wliole baUdùé
of a legacy, Ieft by Mr. Matheson for Hôràà
missions, amnounting to 71125 9d. So that
thie whelcxpendituresof theyearwie4 M


